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applica- -
Wnittier

Rainment Equipment

present
Monday Afternoon

Whittier
display

Bradford, Monday
chairman

Faculty Womens

designs

bport
baseball

Indian costumes, baskets, and equip-

ment in preparation for a cantata
based on Longfellow's poem "Hia-

watha", which they are going to give

soon.

Orchesis Group Will
Give Program Tonight

Orchesis, honorary dancing group,
will present ils firsr guttit night rro- -

I

eram Wednesday evening at 7:15 o- -

clock, in the diincing Btudio or the
Armory. This organization has been
meeting every Wednesday night un-

der the direction of Miss Berenice
Richardson. The program arranged
for Wednesday will demonstrate the
work that has been accomplished
since September.

PHI BETA KAPPA BESTOWS

HONOR ONFORTY SENIORS

. KT f rnnvnrktionlHonorary Fratern.ty Announces '""''IZuAh ,
Highest Average is "r"" ?' '

Lowest Grade Eligible Is 87.73

NAME OF ULA G. PETERSON ADDED TO OFFICIAL LIST

Society Decide. Number fJST'rTo Secure tovetea vwaru,
Scholarship Key This Year

Dorothy Nott, senior in the College of Arts and Sciences,

the highest grades for Phi Beta Kappa honors in 1928
wTth 3. Forty students from Arts and Science,

nd TeaChersgcolleges were elected to Nebraska Alpha chap-te- r

of Phi Beta Kappa. The names were announced by P. of.

Clifford M .Hicks, secretary of the Nebraska chapter, at an

o'clock convocation in the Temple Theater Tuesday

morning.

FORDYCE WILL

GIVE ADDRESS

Vocational Guidance Series
Sponsored by Church

Workers Ends

TESTS Will. BE SHOWN

. nr. Charles Fordyce head the nounced at convocation.

department of educational psycholo-

gy and measurements, will close the

series of six vocational guidance

meetings with an address Wednesday

evening at 7 o'clock in Teachers

College, Room 320. The series has

been sponsored by the Lincoln Fed-

eration of Church Workers.
This meeting will offer n special

nnnortunitv to univerity students
who are interastad in finding out

what vocations they should enter. In

addition to pointing out the general

prinicples vocational guidance

that enables people to find them-

selves, Dr. Fordyce will introduce
his address different kinds of

tests and laboratory eqiupment that
are used in measuring mental ability

and discovering special aptitude.

Whole Field To Be Ditcu.ted
The whole field of vocations in ad-

dition to the professions which have

already been considered will be op-

ened ud. On the basis of the inter
act- - Vot moTT hm- aroused by- this i

meeting an opportunity will be given

oil whn exm-es-s a desire to have,tral

special vocational guidance help in
determining what vocations they are

fitted for.
Special attention is called to tne

place of meeting which has been

changed from Social Science Assem-

bly to Teachers College 320 to give

ready access to the equipment in the
vocational guidance laboratory in

Teachers College.

HANEY DISCDSSES

NEED OF AIRPORT

Engineering Profeor Gives Radio

Talk on Advantages of New
Municipal Project

J. W. Haney, chairman of the me-

chanical engineering department, de-

livered an address on the prospects

and the benefits of a municipal air-

port in Lincoln over radio station
TfPAR Tuesdav evening. Professor
Haney outlined briefly the questions

relative to the proposed airport.
The questions were: Why does Lin-

coln need an airport? What will it
cost the taxpayer? What about air
mail? Will Lincoln have it and what

will it mean to Lincoln? Where will

the airport be located? Why should

the air port be owned by the city?

What is the future of avjation? Why

should we have the airport now?
(Continued on Pagei 2.)

Vespers Is Featured
By Passion Service

Reproaches Are Sung by Student
At Meeting Commemorating

Days of Holy Week

The regular Passion service com
memorating Holy Week was presen-

ted at Vespers Tuesday afternoon at
five oMock in Ellen Smith hall. Mary

Kinney, retiring president of the Y.

W. C. A. led the service and read
the Passion.

Charlotte Frerichs, sang the Re
proaches, by Thomas Morley, with an
accompaniment by the Vespers choir

under the direction of Catherine
Beekman.

Harvey Rathbone Will
Talk on Real Estate

Harvey Rathbone, prominent alum
nus and Lincoln business man, will
speak before Mr. Bullock's 2 o'clock
class Wednesday Social Science
305 on the subject, "Some Phases
Real Estate." All students interest-
ed in real estate are invited at-

tend the lecture.

PRICE 6 CENTS

' Professor Hicks explained that the
honorary fraternity was not limited
to any number nor does it exclude

any college. The lowest average mis
year was 87.73 per cent, slightly
lower than last years average which
was 88.29 per cent.

Recital Is Given

Preceding the announcement
Alice Duffy gave her Junior recital.
She was accompanied on the piano
by Fleda Graham Ziegenbein.

The name of Ula Peterson, Hold-reg- e,

has been added to the list an- -

of

of

in
of

to

The complete list oi new ukiuu"
elected to Phi Beta Kappa are:

Olive Ethelyn Ayres, Lincoln.

Lucile Alyss Bauer, Holdrege.

Ada Carolyn Baumann, West

Point.
Dorothy Marguerite Beatty, Lin-

coln.
Frances Carolyne Beers, Sioux

Falls, S. D.

Vera Florence Coupe, Kuio.

Helen Eastman, Hot Springs, S. D.

Orinda Janet Edmiston, Lincoln.

Elva Grayce Erickson, Virginia.

Inez Evans, Belle Fourche, S. D.

Sara Jane Fleming, Lincoln.

Florence Frahm, Blue Hill.

Esther Helen Garner, Lincoln.

Esther Marie Gilmore, Red Oak,

Iowa.
Loretta Mary Granzer, Lincoln.

Rhue E. Green, Beatrice.
Lillian Lucile Howe, Syracuse.
Henry Herbert Howe, Table Rock.

AJelene Elizabeth Howlnnd, Lin
coln. .

j Genevieve Marie Hutchison, wn
City.

Carl Christian Jensen, ouycuui..
Eleanor Edith Jones, Raymond.

Theodore Jorgensen Jr., Lorum, S.

Mary Amanda Kinney, Woodbine,

Iowa.
Ellen Anna Lallman, Fremont.
Marie Christiansen Mengers, Sioux

City, Iowa.
Grace Marie Modlin, Ulysses.

Barbara Morris, McCool Junction.
Margaret Anna Neilsen.'Omaha.
Florence Dorothy Nott, Llgin.

Thelma Elvera Odman, Wahoo.

Ula Gladys Peterson, Holdrege.
Helen Lillian Root, Omaha.

Freda Oteel Schmeling, Superior.
Pearl Hazel Smith, Blair.
Archibald Whitney Storms, Hold

rege.
Rosalie Lillian Trail, Lincoln.
Amelia Mabel Utter, Long Island,

Kansas.
Rupert Alfred Warren, Lincoln.
Drusilla Gertrude Winchester, Lin-

coln.
The names of the successful candi

dates were withheld until the convo-

cation yesterday morning. The
thirty-nin- e newly elected members
represent one-eigh- th of the total
number in the graduating class eligi-

ble for election under the require-

ments of the society.
Names Unknown to Voters

The members of Phi Beta Kappa
who do the voting do not know the
names of the persons they are consid-

ering. They decide upon two details
before the voting actually takes
place, first the number to be elected,
and second, the lowest average grade
that will secure the coveted honor.

Last year forty-nin- e were elected
(Continued on Page 2.)

Garlic Is Main Course
Served to Neophites

At Initiation Banquet
Advantages of a college education

were received by some twenty aspir-

ants to membership in Scabbard and
Blade, honorary military fraternity,
at the annual lough initiation at the
College cf Agriculture Tuesday

Garlic was the favored flavor of
sprii.g imbibed by the neophytes.
Campus exploration via the crawling
on hands and knee method took the
place of the sawdust roll used by
Per! wg Rifles. Spetl wp. wo'iT- -

aged or discouraged by aid of the
seven paddles apiece furnished by
the crawlers.

The initiation was easy though (in
accordance with orders from the
dean), all of the paddles weren t
broken this time. And one bath was
enough to put the initifes into good

humor again.


